National NYA Director Will Lecture Here

Successor For Bessey Chosen

Mayo to Hold Term Formal

College Barbers Reminisce In Closest Harmony

Chinker Chex to Chinese War Fill Fireside Ramblings

Honor Convo Will Be Held Thursday

Greer, Scales Will Be Hopes Of Spartan in Tonight's CIC Final Events

Shaw Denies Accusations

Mayo, Mason Diners Visit

Peace Committee Plans Discussion
'Ole Left Handed Swings Batton for Seniors

As a final gesture the seniors presented an anti-climax to the formal season last night with Joe Sanders, the 'Ole Left Handed', who swung the baton over to the seniors last night. General Chairman Clarence Dennis had asked his guest Margie Bertigo who wore a full skirted dress in the spring motif of navy polka dot taffeta. Not to be outdone in style was Jane Critch, sister of senior class prexy Joe Critch, who chose a gown with a black taffeta over skirt and added a veil. 
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Readers Speak

Don't Put Off 'Til...

Quotables Quotes

The future of the college school, the success of individual deals depends on the degree to which we can demonstrate to the public our social responsibility and our sound conscience." -Wesleyan University's Pres. James L. McKeen points the way for the private colleges and institutions.
Ward D Wins Inter-Dorm Finals

Ward D Ward D held the lead for the entire final, holding off a determined charge by the Blue Dorm boys in the final minutes of the game. After a hard-fought battle, Ward D emerged victorious with a score of 30-25.

Big Schedule Faces State Kobsnews

Big Schedule of Home Dates: The big schedule of home dates was met with enthusiasm by the students today. Michigan State Kobsnews announced the schedule of home dates for the remainder of the season, which includes important games against rival universities. Fans are encouraged to attend these matches to support their team.

SPARTAN HEADLINERS

By John Borland

SPARTAN HEADLINERS

A popular Michigan State athletics feature, the SPARTAN HEADLINERS column, has been a favorite among fans for years. Today, we feature the fastest runners in the U.S., Bill Green, who has set records in various track events.

Two Spartan Natators In Nationals

Ralph Siegel, Ann. Ill., announced that the Michigan State natators will compete in the National Championships. The natators will represent the university with pride, aiming for a top finish.

Five Squads Place Man Each On All-Star Frat Team

BY JIM Βr

Five State Men Win Bouts In Tournament

The State Board of Directors announced the winners of the state boxing tournament. Five State men were crowned champions in various weight classes, demonstrating their skills and abilities.

State Boxers in Good Shape For Miami Encounter

The Spartan boxers are preparing for their match against the University of Miami. The team has been training hard to ensure they are in top shape for the event.

SWEET PEAS

per pound 9c

BY JIM Βr

SWEET PEAS

The Michigan State gardeners have been working hard to ensure a bountiful harvest of sweet peas. These vegetables are a popular local delicacy, enjoyed by many.

LANSING COLORPLATE COMPANY

Manufacturers of Printing Plates

317 N. LARCH STREET

Phone 27022

Coral Gables

SPECIAL SUNDAY FEATURE

DANCING 5 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.

The Baker Twins and Their Orchestra

15c Admission afternoon and evening.

High school and college students will enjoy this fun night!

SPECIAL CAB RATE TO CORAL GABLES

For persons 20c

Call 2701

Harborne's

Meal Tickets

Good Wholesome Food At Reasonable Prices

THE SPARTAN IS OUT MONDAY